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On the Social Side: Pi Tau Sigma Elects 16NU Debaters
Score Wins
In Kansas

We Spoke Too Soon-Anot- her

Phi Gam Pin

IVCF Meeting
Inter-varsit- y Christian Fel-

lowship will meet tonight at
6:50 at the north entrance of

the Student Union.

SAiT A SUGGESTS ...
Buy him or her on Ivy or Con-

tinental swearer and save! Call
Mid-We- st Campus Waar,
HE and have our repre-

sentative hei "nu. s.

s 'ttt-- :t-- ravw; r-Kk-s wUniversity debaters scored
several wins at the annual

I U 'Hi 7 KTj,invitational debate tourna
ment held at Southwestern
College, Winfield, Kans., last
weekend.

Two freshmen, Susie Mof- -

fitt and Tom Cooper, sur-
vived five rounds of prelim-
inary competition to emerge LADIES

Susi Sass, Kappa Alpna
Theta freshman in Teachers
itom Omaha, to Jim Ander-
son, Phi Gamma Delta senior
in Engineering from Omaha.

Judi Roy, sophomore at
Stephens College at Columbia,
Mo. from Milwaukee, Wis., to
Gary Lorentzen, Theta Xi
junior in Teachers from Har-tington- ..

Engagements
Marj Morehouse, Kappa Al-

pha Theta sophomore in Busi-
ness Administration from
Fremont, to Ken Johnson
Beta Theta Pi sophomore in
Arts and Sciences from Lou-
isville, Ky.

with second place honors in
the senior men's and mixed

By rat Dean
Words spoken too soon

sometimes result in another
pinning. ,

The Phi Gamma Deltas, had
a formal pinning again Mon-

day night, the second in two
weeks, after a two year un-

pinned spell. v,

Twelve couples announced
as pinnings and

engagements at Monday
night dinners.

Pinnings
Joanne Fahrenbruch, Alpha

Omicron Pi alum from Lin-

coln, to Clare Emery, Sigma
Chi in Dentistry from Ger-in-g.

Fran Thompson, Alpha Phi
sothomore in Speech from

'ft Ik .

team's division which ' is
deemed "roughest division
in the tournament."

In the women's division,
Bernice Dvorak and Ellen
(Herbie) Nore won one and
lost four. This is the first
year of debate experience for m

Erwina Hutchinson. Alnha
Xi Delta junior in Home Ec
trom Lincoln, to Donald
Peterson. Phi Tau senior in
English and History at Wes- -

ing from Ankara, Turkey, and honorary
member, Alfred Gerlach and Robert Wil-le- y;

(second row, from left) Wilbur Rueb- -

Kansas City, Mo., to Doug
Coder, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
senior in Business Adminis-

tration from Wellfleet.
Margaret Shearer, Delta

Gamma junior in Arts and
Sciences from Omaha, to Jer-
ry Morris, Kappa Sigma jun-
ior in Arts and Sciences from
Scottsbluff.

ME HONORARY Pictured above are the
16 new members of Pi Tan Sigma, na-

tional honorary fraternity for mechanical
engineers at the University. They are:
(front row, from left) James Bjorklund,
John Olsson, Lincoln consulting engineer
and honorary member, Sabri Sungu, as-

sistant professor of mechanical engineer

samen, Heinz Otte, Dwight Hann, Mdney
Fix, Vernon Kotrc; (back row, from left)
William Jones, Jack Nielsen, Thomas Jen-

sen, Bruce Hasch, Richard Eurich and
Tony Divis. v.

both.
A second "first year" team

composed of John Wehr and
Gary Johnson was entered in
the juni'or men's division
also won one and lost four.

An excellent rating in dis-

cussion was awarded to Wehr
and third --place honors in ex-

temporaneous speaking went
to Miss Moffitt.

Other debate victories went
to Barbara Langhauser and
Renny Ashleman who won
three and lost three in a
tournament held this weekend
at the Air Force Academy.

AUF Installation
All University Fund will

meet at 7:15 p.m. Thursday
in 349 Student Union.

All new board members and
assistants must be at this
meeting for the installation
of officers and chairmen.

YD Meeting Tonight
Committee chairmen for the

Dr. Findlcy Donates Own
Medical Library to JVU

? Captain Say$: )

ItRemember the Ladle si
((Only Night for Shopping$
((Tonight at Captain's a
(Walk.

. ji
f( Egflnoa Cookie from 6 to )) , j

'

Captain's

LjIajuJ

leyan.
Beth Randall, Pi Beta Phi

junior in Arts and Sciences
from Fort Scott, Kans., to
Brent Chambers, Kappa Sig-
ma senior in Artsand Sci-
ences from Fort Scott, Kan.

Martha Lee Jungck, junior
in Teachers from Rusville to
Vern Hunzeker, an alum from
Lincoln.

Pat Rohlffs, Delta Delta
Delta junior in Teachers from
Sioux Falls, la., to Rod Eller-busc- h,

Sigma Nu junior in
Business Administration from
Holstein, la.

Sue McGrath, Alpha Phi
senior' in Home Ec from Has-
tings, to Bob Briggs from
Seward.

Mary Apking, Women's
Residence Halls junior in
Arts and Sciences from Od

Ski Trip Meet

Set Tomorrow
All persons planning to par-

ticipate in the StudentUnlon-sponsore- d

Ski Trip are to

meet at 5 p.m. Thursday in

340 Union.

Today-O- n

Campus
Wednesday

6:50, north entrance, 8t- -

drrrt T'nton.
Tminc Democrat, meeting, S!R Student

Union.
Thursday

Cnrtetmas Mil Trip participants, meet-In-s,

t p.m. 340 Student Unlfn.
ml'F meeting, 1:16 p.m., 349 Student

l' Dion.
Alpha Zeta, 7: p.m., 306 Keira Hall,

Initiation.

.A well-know- n Omaha phy-

sician, Dr, Palmer Findley,
has presented his personal
medical library of more than
2,000 journals and books in

the field of obstetrics and
gynecology to the University
College of Medicine.

The Findley collection in-

cludes the definitive works on

obstetrics and gynecology

sive editions from 1903 to
19J3, "Gonorrhea in Wom-

en", 1908, as well as for nu-

merous articles printed in
medical journals.

He is also a recognized au-

thority in the field of the his-

tory of medicine for his books,
"The Story of Childbirth",
and "Priests of Lucina".

College of Medicine Librar-
ian Mrs. Bernice Hetzner stat-
ed that the Findley colkction
"has great value to medical
education and basic research.
It will supply original source
material of current and his-

torical interest." '

Sf A
31

Hove

a COW MM I
published during this and the

to Eugene Blake, Cornhusker Young Democrat mock con last century.V mim al
vention will be named at 8Trtvttwth JIf4 co-o- p senior m Engineering;

and Architecture from
In addition, the collection

has many of Findley's notestonight at a meeting in 332
Student Union. on the subject while in col

lege and his manuscript of a

Ibiography of a Nebraska phy-

sician.
Dr. Findley is known in the

field of gynecology as the au-

thor of "Diagnosis of Dis reases of Women" which was
published in 3 succe s s- -
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M tarn at trloa to Watc

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO ALL

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS

Better Quality Diamonds

Watches - Jewelry

Kaufman's Jewe'irs
1332 "O"

it

NEBRASKA UNION
BARBERSHOP

wiff be open during
Christmas vocation each

Monday through Thursday

Dein Receives
Accoimliiii; Post

Dr. Raymond C. Dein, pro-
fessor of accounting at the
University, has been elected
research director of the
American Accounting Assoc-
iation.

The position automatically
makes Dr. Dein a member of
the ' Association's executive
committee.

The directorship is in addi-
tion to his teaching assign-
ments at the University,
where he has been a faculty
member for 20 years.

Earth Honorary
Initiates Five

Sigma Gamma Epsilon ini-

tiated five new members
Dec. 12.

The new members of the
national earth science hono-

rary are Virgil Kress, Alan
Best. Park Nelson, V. H.
Minshew and Douglas Kent

lhe initiation ceremony
was held in Morrill Hall.
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LUCKY STRIKE presents ft
Shop Thursday end Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.GoJ(h

Historic event! DR. FROOD
REVEALS HIS ADDRESS

(See below)
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Dear Dr. Frood: 1 am a 5' I " co-e- d with

a figure exactly like the Venus de Milo's.

Would you say I should be in the movies?
Lovely

Dear Lovely:
I'll say anything you want me to.

to o o
Dear Dr'. Frood: I told my fiancee we

can't afford to get married until 1 finish

college. She insists that two can live as

cheaply as one. Is this true?
Dubious

Dear Dubious:
Yes. If they take turns eating

Dear Dr. Froedt My roommate continu-
ally steals my Luckies. What should 1 do?

tinned Against

Dear Dr. Frood: If I were demented
enough to want to' write to you, how

would I go about it? Pen Pal

Dear Pen Pal: Address your letter to: '
Dr. Frood
Box 2990
Grand Central Station
New York 17, N.Y.

No phone calls please. Thus far I've been

unable to have a phone installed here in

the box.
i0 . 0 o

DR. FROOD ON HARASSING

HABITS OF ROOMMATES

Roommates resent these common faults in

roommates: Staring at my girl's picture.

Not staring ft my girl's picture. Studying

when I'm not. Having a homely sister.

Having no sister at all. Only one thing is

more annoying than having a roommate

who always runs out of Luckies: Having s

roommate who doesn't smoke Luckies.

Dear Sinned Against: The most suc-

cessful defense Is the traditional African

ene. Mold small wax image of your
roommate. Then, at full moon, insert

half a dozen common household pins into

the bands of the image.

Dear Dr. Frood: Our football team ha

lost 8 games a year for the last 6 years.

How can we improve our record wiihout
letting the old coach go? Alumni Pres.

Dear Alumni Pres.:
Schedule fewer games.

Gigantic Sale of
Jackets and Suburbans!mm

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE

MORE LUCKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!

When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,

college students head right for fine' tobacco.

Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular

sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest beccuse
LS.M.F.T.-Luc- ky Strike means fine tobacco.

Popular Length Suburban
l'$uaUy 22.50 to 27.50 Now . . .

WCKf )
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Smart Blouxe Style Jack-r-

Utually 16.9 to 18.9Z Now s .

16.9912.99
Dear Dr. Preod: 1 was out with my girl

and I saw this old lady and 1 laughed and
I said, "Did you ever see such a worn-o- ut

old hag?" and my girl told me it was her

mother. What can 1 do now?
Outspoken

Dear Outspoken: Take your'lcft foot in

your right hand and Jerk sharply until it

comes out of your mouth.

For any man . . . anywhere . . . winter means warm outerwear. In
one of thene smart jackets or suburbans, he'll step outside in style.
We. happily add to Christmas cheer by offering them at prices even
Scrooge couldn't resist !

Thrifty move ta sove Z??C Green Stompi

GOLD'S Men's Coal . . . Balconr

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

Product of J&jJmu &icco-&nya-
f.f ujr middle mm5. re.


